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GET YOUR FLOOR

AND FEED

BEND MILLING AND
WAREHOUSE

COMPANY
",. "THE BEND FLOUR MILL"

Grocer Does Not OurFlour
Corao Here for It.

FARMERS

If Your

:

X We Will
ns well

Information for
. -- .

-

.. . .... ... ..- - .....I- - iHVory issuo ni 1110 nuiio- - t
tin records tho progress of I
Co n tml Oregon and Hits ilend
country- - H homo-- I
scekor looking for n now lo- -
cation, or own property In I
tlil oollnii, llicro It no better
way to become acquainted X

with, or keep KtoJ on. what j
li being done In thli part of I
tho world tlmn by reading
this paper regularly. Bond
In your auuacrlplloh nt once,
so m not to miss anything of
what U going on In this big,
resourcoful country t h I

ret Inland omplro that hat
now boon opened for dovelop- -
ment by two great raiiroau

I systems.

L
& iiKN'li la located 1&6 rallea south
lof the Columbia Itlver, on tho bank

of tho Deschutes, at tho termlnua of

tho Hill and Hsrrltoan rallroada.
9 Geographically, It la practically In

j, tho very conter of Oregon. Econo-

mically. Its location la unsurpassed.

4 for ilond itands besldo the greatest
ipowor producing stream In the North
gwost, where railroads, water-pow-

3nd timber flrat meet, and aurround-Yc- d

by tho greateit Irrigation sogro-"gallo- n

In Oregon, with countleaa
ojllllona of acrea of grain landa
rlbutnry.

it Tho City Itself.
Tho oatlmntod population of Bond

today Irf 1700. Ita oltltudo Is 3000
foot, with a cllmato that la practically
Ideal. Wlntor nnd aummor, tho
woathor U inagnlllcont, tho tompcra- -

turo rarely going bolow xoro ami
only twlco, during tho last throo
summers, bolug higher than 100 do- -

groos.
rim liiuho-- 1 tomnoraturo ovor re

corded la 103 degrees. At this ftltl- -

tudo. In tho dry til mu to, actual
.harmful frooxlng docs not occur at
32 dogreos but at 30 dogroos.

Qovornmout records show an
hnvorago nnuunl preolpltntlon of 18
innlma with an avorago yoariy oi
nn aunnv days. That moans onough

f'raln for the farnior, lots of bluo aky
iiriirhi sttnahlno. no onnresslve

tthoat, nnd climatic onvlronroont that
Nature every nosslblo ohancoS

Keep

got tho boat rosults from man and
soil.ii,i toa rmir Muirnliss. many

IHtenovnJont societies, splendid grade

I

schools ana a uign scnooi wuu

- - - - - - -

AT THE

Give Hour In Exchange for
ns Pay Cash for Large Deliveries. I

C. I. BOZELL, Manager

the'Homeseeker

graduates aro ndmlttod to the Stata
University without examination, ex-

cellent banks, .thu best equipped
nnd stocked stores of any town of
twlco the rlio In Oregon, brlok yards,
stouu ijunrriufc, flour and lumber
milts, n eronmvry. cold storage
plants, steam laundry, newspaper,
well appointed hotel, nnd, Imlced.
nldo representatives of ovory class
of wlcrprlso.

In other words, Ilend Is well
equipped, modern nnd progressive,
with n lot of wldo-awak- o men who
havo spout good monoy developing
tho town, and who aro getting good
returns on their Investments.

llond has tho best water In tho
state, and an oxcollont modorn water
systom, which Includes
llro protection.

llond'a streets and homes are well
lighted by electricity, which Is fur-nlsh- ed

from a new plant which cost
$80,000 to build and equip.

A local and long distance tele
phono, ns well as telegraph, are
other Items In 11 end's metropolitan
equipment.

Work Is undor way on a 180,000
sewer systom.

Thoro are more, beautiful real
donees In llond, proportionately to
the population, than In any other
town In the. West.

Everywhere there aro wall mads
and well kept sidewalks, tho streets
aro maintained In the best condition
and nro lit with powerful aro lights,
giving tho town tho best street light-
ing of any In Orogon, With tho
many bonuttful vlowa of mountains,
river nnd timber, tho magnificent
trees scattered gonurnusly through-
out tho realdontlnl districts, and tho
wondorful cllmnlo, llond loaves llttlo
to bo dcslrod by thoso who sook
Idoul placos In which to llvo.

Itnllronds.
In October. 1011, tho Hill nnd

llnrrlmnn mllrond systems com-
pleted to llond tholr Oregon Trunk
and Deschutes linos, llond Is the
torinlnus of both of these roads.
Tho hnudsomo dopot, oroctod with
natlvo stono, and tho best oqulpped
warehouse In tho stato, Indicate In
what Importance tho railroad corn-pant-

hold llond,
An oxtonslvo distributing business

already Is bolus conduoted . from
llond, to i tho country south and.
southoast, and with the regular oper-
ation of automobllo truck lines, tho
plumo of this business Is vastly

JJractlcaliy alUof weattrn Harney
county, and northern Lake and
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Grain, X

.t4
Klamath, will get supplies In by way
of Ilend. and In return will export
via Ilend enormous clips of wool.
In connection with this latter pro-
duct nnd Ita shipment hero, tho rail-
roads havo announcod that ovory
Juno thore Is to bo a regular wool
sale at Ilend. This means that wool
from nil ovor Interior Orogon will
bo collect"! hero, that buyors will
come horn, that thousands of sheep
will I io sheared horo, nud that, In
tho very near future, woolen mills
will bo established.

In all surveys that havo boon
mano ior a branch Hill road to tho
southoast, to command connection
with affiliated roads and an outlet
In that direction, Ilend has been
made tho terminus Hlnt.

Irrigation,
A Carey Act Irrigation segregation

embracing approximately 300,000
acres, Ilea to tha east and north of
Ilend. This land Is watered undor
tho supervision of the Stato of Ore-
gon, and becomes the property of
settlers who scqulro It by residence
and Improvement, paying from 115
to ftO an acre for wnter service,
with an annual maintenance charge
of 20 to 80 cents an aero, the lowest
maintenance rate In operation.
Non-lrrlgab- lo acroago Is purchased
at 1550 an acre.

Directly adjoining Ilend are two
other Irrigation enterprises, both
conducted on a farmers'
basis, and both exceedingly prosper-
ous.

On the Irrigated lands all the pro-
ducts of tho tomperato xono prospor.
The soil nnd cllmato, however, nre
particularly adapted to tho success-
ful production of grassos and root
crops. Alfalfa, clover, grain, pota-
toes nnd othor root crops, including
sugar beets, do remarkably well.

Tho yield of butter fat from the
grasses Is exceptionally groat, nnd
this, combined with the pure soft
wntor, nnd tho lack of oxccsalvo hoat
nnd cold, dostlnos this territory to
take tho front rank aa n dairy
country. Tha establishment or a
largo creamery at llond. and the aid
given farmers In securing flno cows
by tho local banks, moans that a man
with forty acres who will raise grass
and Mod It to his cows will be as.
sured of a comfortable living.

Work la now In progress upon a
great now irrigation canal, knqwn as
tho North Canal, which will irrigate
como 60,000 acres of land, Tho
banal gets Its water from the Des-
chutes.

Dry Farming.
Tributary to llond on the south-

oast is a huge dry farming area, tm-braci-

more than" JI50,'000 acres of

lovol nnd rolling sago brush land,
with deep soil, no trees and rocks,
and with well water obtalunblo at
modoruto depths.

Much of this territory lias boon
settled by homestoadors during thu
last your, and many families nro
dully tuklng advnutugo of this last
big clinco to gut frco Uovornrnoiit
luiid. Tho majority of tho acroago
Is opon to homcslcndlng undor tho
320 aero law, which allows tho frco
ucqulsltlon of that amount In return
for residence and proportional annual
cultivation and Improvement. Tho
homestead laws aro being mado
onslor nnd more attractive, with tho
result Hint mora aud more settlers
como to llond nnd mnko homes on
this land tributary to tho town.

Oood roads oxtend through this
country, and dally auto and stago
lines tap It from Ilend, to which Its
products will come on down grade
hauls to bo milled with the Inex-
haustible wntor power of tho Des-
chutes Itlver Immediately below
llond, whoro a dam Is being con-
structed at a cost of about $00,000.
Tho work In connection with this
sit minor's development of tho now
cnnal will require an expenditure
of $176,000. All of this monoy. will
bo spent closo to Ilend. Tho entire
system will require approximately
$700,000 to complete.

Timber.
Tributary to Hcnd, on down grodo

hauls, Is 20,000,000,000 feet of tho
finest yollow pi no timber. Ilcsldos
providing tho cheap power for tho
milling of this enormous timber belt,
llond offers tho best or mill tiond
facilities.

The manufacture of this timber
at llond Is n cortnlnty, for tho Inrgcst
of tho companies Interested are
heavy proporty ownors In Jlcnd lands
nnd wotorpower developments, and
havo signified their Intention of lo-
cating their big mills here.

At present thoro are several
smnllor mills, employing In tho
noignitorliood or 160 men. Whllo
theso manufacture lumber primarily
for local consumption, not onlr are
many carloads exported to the towns
north of llond, but also many nro
shipped to tha middle western mar
kets, which later will be sunnllod
heavily with tho llond lumber pro
ducts.

Wnter Power
Thoro Is at least 260,000 horso- -

IKiwcr easily oblalnablo from the
Deschutes at and near llond.

Already a 1700 horsepower plant
Is In operation In tho town, which
offers aa cheap electric power for
domestic ana manufacturing uses as
Is obtainable In tho Northwest. Tho
Inoxhaustlblo and choap power at
her doors guarantees fiend's exten-
sive manufacturing future.

Itccrcntlon.
Tho man who comes to Bond or

the adjacent sections of Contral Ore-
gon will bo agreeably surprised at
tho pleasant surroundings ho will
encouutor, both In what nature has
supplied and In social matters.

For Instance a University Club
recently was organlxod In Ilend with
30 charter members. That indicates
tho character of tho men who are
building up Central Orogon.

Tho sportsmnn will find the llond
country n vorjtnhlc paradise. Fish-
ing In the Deschutes Is a famous
attraction, that river's giant trout
bringing sport lovors rrom all parts
or dm Northwest. Deer, boar, rab-'il- ls

sngo l.ons, ducks, geese, swnns
and other gntno afford ample recre-
ation for tho out-do- lover along
tho river and-- In tho foothills.
Canoeing and boating directly at
llond nnd up tho broad reaches of the
Deschutes, coupled with cxcollout
auto roads, horso back riding possi-
bilities without end, nnd near by
snow clad mountain peaks, combine
near Ilend Interest for ovory sort of
nature lover and health veeker.

How Io Get Hem
From Portland taku either tho

'North Dank Itallroad" or thu Oregon-W-

ashington Railroad & Navi-
gation Co. system direct to Ilend.
Tho rare la $7.46. Through tickets
from all Eastern points are good
directly to Ilend. Tho route up the
Deschutes Canyon la tho most strik-
ingly beautiful railroad trip In the
Northwest, and. say lovers of fine
Msnery, Is In itself well worth the
Journey.

There are towns Imvlnj good sum-m-

climate.
Thore aro towns having good

wlntors.
Thoro are towns at tho right

nltltudo.
There aro town having utt ruction

for the outdoor enthusiast.
There uio towns having building

stone.
Thoro aro towns having brick

yaixU.
There nre towns having irrigated

lundi.
Thore aro towns having timber.
There nro towns having mills and

dalrle.4.
Thoro are towns having water

power.
There nro towns having great tribu-

tary 'areas.
Thore are towns which are tormlnals

of two railroad.-- .
Hut whero V thoro a town having

all Of these advantages?
IUiNDIssuchatown. - "

And that Is why it will,, pay you, no,
'"","'' -i- wHio-jun oni-n- investor,a homeseoker, business man
to Investigate what nendrabd the ad-
jacent country has to offer, you.

FARMER GETS LESS, BU-T-

Hs Has to Pay Mors Far What He
Dosin't ftalss.

Tho Tlnttfil Htntea department of
Agriculture hns Jtixt niinouncd Hint
notwithstanding the Increased cost or
llrlng mniing tho people an n whole
there wns a greater decline in mo
prices pnld to fnrmnrs from Aug. 1 to
Bcpt 1 this year than there wns Isst
year.

The nvcroeo form prices of the Ira-

poriiint crops (rorn, wheat, oats, bar
Icy, rye, finxwed, potoiot's, tobacco,
cotton and hsr. which represent
about thrcofourlhs of the value of all
tho country's rropsi declined 7 lcr
cent during tho month, while In that
time last yenr they declined In price
only AA por rent, and during the lnt
four years lb decline In price aver
aged 3 k.t wnt. The nveraue of
farm prices on Kept 1 was 2JJ per
cent lower than on that date Isst
year.

Prlrfs paid tn farmers on Kept. 1

this year, with rompnrlwn of prices
paid on the same date last year, fol
low:

1312. mi
Corn ni ta
Wht X -

0l W .4"
(Isrlir - 9
Itys .S .79
lluckwheat .?C4 .7M

lM
iotato &) U-- 7

Hay : ltl "
Cotton HI J II
DutUr - m
Chlckan Ill Jll
Est ui JH

Hut the prices on tariff nurtured
articles of manufacture which tho
farmer has to buy continue to soar.

The third term candidate's favorite
reply to the telling, unanswerable ar-
guments of Governor Wilson Is that
tho tatter's opinions are based "not on
actual knowlodco nnd experience, but
by rending musty books on political
economy." The colonel himself at n
tender age was put nt hard labor 1 It
Is not often that n man wboo whole
life bas been given up to politic and
oraceholdlng gets ns horny handed ns
Mr. Itooserclt In tbo ranks or labor and
high Quanrtt.

Governor Wilson sold to the newsp
per men nt the New York Pre- - club
banquet: 8upKM yon had a bouse of
representatives mixed' like tbe present
xennto. I think we rould all go fishing
for tho uoxt two years." Hut he's at
tbe helm, and there won't be nny mix
lag. Democrats that's alL

How many of tboe who are strug-
gling with the --high cot or living" be
More there Is to b nny relief If tbe
Itepubllran party, which brought It
about, remains In power?

The card Marking st Armageddon
goo merrily on Right Taft electors In

Missouri announce that If elected they
will vote for tbe third term candidate.

fly applying the common sens test tn
ftooftcrfltlan romance Governor Wilson
man airrs to keep the country botb
smused and thoughtful.

There Is one thing about Den Sel-

ling's progresslveness It was not
bore yesterdsy. He has always been
a progressive and as tho Republican
nominee for Senator Is entitled to tho
vote ot every prcgrewiti.

Legal

Blanks
OF ALL

KINDS

Blank Notes

Rent Books

Receipt, BooUs; ' f

Agreements
Sales Contracts

Crook County Maps
Central Oregon Maps

Scratch Pads
Township Plats
Cruisers Books.

We take orders for
Rubber Stanips.

Ihe
Bend
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Bulletin

truth
"Cxptet'd Economist From Combina-

tion" 09 Not Mstsrlsllxs.
. (trills D. Ilrsnlals In Colllr's.

Lenders of tbe new (third torn)) party
argue that IndiiKtrlal tnunoiwlle should
bo localized lent wp low the edlclcticy
or largo scale production and distribu-
tion. No argument could te mure mis-
leading.

it may lc snrely asserted thnt In
America there is no line of business In
which nil or most concerns or plants
must bo concentrated In order to at-

tain the size of greatest efficiency, for,
while n business mny bo too small to
be efficient, efficiency doe not grow In-

definitely with Increasing size. What
the most efficient size Is can bo learned
definitely only by expertence. Thu
unit or grcntest efficiency Is reached
when the dlxudrnntn?es or size coun-

terbalance tbo advantages. Tbe unit
or greatest efficiency Is exceeded when
the dlssdvsntages or site outweigh tbo
sdvantages. The history or American
trusts makes this clear. That history
shows:

First No conspicuous American trust
owes Its existence to the dcslro ror tn
creased efficiency. "Expected econo-

mics from combination' figure largely
In promoters' proaitectnse, bat they
have never been n compelling motive
In the formation or any trust On the
contrary, tbe purposo or combining bas
oHen been to curb efficiency or even to
preserve Inefficiency, thus frustrating
tbe natural law of survival of tho tit-te- st

Second. No consplctjonsly profitable
trust owes Its proOU largely to BUp-ri- or

efficiency. Some trust have been
very efficient, ns hare some Independ-
ent coriceros. but conspicuous profits
hare been secured mainly through con-

trol of the market through the no"
of monopoly to fix prices, through this
exerclte of the taxing power.

Third. No conspicuous trust has been
efficient enough to maintain long as
against tbe Independents Its proportion
of the bualnexs or tbe country without
continuing to buy up rrom time to
time lu successful competitors.

Having to his credit a record or 16

years of active endeavor in the pro-

gressive cause, friends or popular gov-

ernment In this state should have no
hesitancy In supporting Den Selling
ror United States Senator.

MUCK FOK CISTKItNH.
Tho Ilend Brick Company desires

to call special attention to tho ad-
vantages ot using brick for cistern
and similar work. It Is the most
economical and the most satis-
factory material. 22tf

NOTICK OF FINAL 8KTTLKMEXT.
Notlco Is hereby given by the

undersigned that she has made and
filed with tbe Clerk or tho County
Court or Crook County, Oregon, her
Final Account as Administratrix of
the Estate or Elslo It. Ill ley, deceased,
and that said County Court has set
Monday, tho 4th day of November,
1912. at 10 o'clock a. m. at the
County Court room in Prineville.
Oregon, aa the time and place for
the hearing and settlement or said
Final Account, Nat which time and
place any person Interested In said
Estate may appear and object to said
settlement.

Dated this 26th day or September.
1912.

MARY E. SHERWOOD.
Administratrix or the

Estate ot Elslo It. Riley.
deceased.

C. S. nenson, Attorney ror
Administratrix. 29-3- 2

Selling Agents for

Aubrey Heights
I 1UM1 !IU.I I LU

The most, beautiful resi-

dence property !n Bend. Only
6 to 8 blocks from business
center on easy terms.

--U

Fire. Accident and Liability
Insurance.

Surety Bonds.
All classes of Real Estate.

J. A. EASTES

t , Oregon Street.,'."',',,VI,
(T

J. J.' RYAN

Sanitary Plumbing
STEAM AND

HOT WATER
JOBDINO

Promptly Attended to.
Postolflce Box No. 171

V J
--J

Roofing of all kinds. Repairing
promptly done.

J. A. MacCLOSKEY
, TINNING AND
Furnace Contractor

Guttering, Spouting,
'Cornices and Skyllghta,i


